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4.)­Employ­appropriate­ tools­ to­evaluate­ the­environmental­ impact­of­a­manufacturing­process­ 
and­recommend­actions­to­reduce­both­this­impact­and­production­costs.­ 













































most­ damaging­ part­ of­ the­ process­ flow­ through­ material­ and­ energy­ balances.­ Common­ 
practices­ for­ reducing­ energy­ consumption­ and­ waste­ will­ be­ discussed.­ ­ In­ addition,­ 
strategies­for­environmentally­sustainable­product­packaging­and­delivery­will­be­presented.­ 
5.)­­End-of-use­strategies.­­This­module­addresses­strategies­and­challenges­associated­with­ 
reducing­the­environmental­impact­of­a­product­after­it­has­been­used­by­a­consumer­or­ 
business.­­Discussion­will­focus­on­re-use,­remanufacturing,­recycling,­and­disposal­options.­­ 
Design­for­recycling­tools­will­be­demonstrated­and­practiced­on­real­products.­ 
6.)­­Environmentally­responsible­management.­­This­module­will­present­current­best­practices­in­ 
promoting­design­for­the­environment­within­the­corporation.­­In­addition,­the­module­will­ 
introduce­students­to­current­trends­in­environmental­management­systems,­green­supply­ 
chains,­lean­manufacturing,­and­total­cost­accounting.­ 
Conclusion�and�Future�Steps� 
Environmentally­responsible­engineering­is­an­emerging­topic­of­vital­interest­to­engineering­ 
educators­and­to­employers­of­engineering­graduates.­­This­field­is­inter-disciplinary­by­its­very­ 
nature,­requiring­students­and­practitioners­to­consider­multiple­objectives­simultaneously.­­ 
Moreover,­as­an­emerging­field­of­practice,­students­and­faculty­need­to­work­closely­with­ 
industrial­partners­to­ensure­relevance­and­currency.­­Kettering­University’s­KIET­effort­has­ 
brought­together­experts­in­the­academic­and­the­industrial­world­to­create­appealing­academic­ 
experiences­for­undergraduate­students.­­­ 
Beyond­the­initial­steps­of­bringing­speakers­to­campus,­creating­a­community­of­interest­and­ 
creating­a­single­combined­undergraduate/graduate­course,­KIET­has­many­more­roads­to­travel.­­ 
First,­KIET­can­develop­additional­courses­to­provide­more­depth­of­study.­­Such­efforts­are­ 
likely­to­be­limited,­however,­given­the­already­“packed”­undergraduate­engineering­curriculum.­­ 
Second,­KIET­may­find­greater­success­in­introducing­industrial­ecology­topics­in­traditional­ 
engineering­and­science­courses.­­Third,­Kettering­University­as­a­co-op­school­can­identify­co­
op­opportunities­for­students­that­need­environmentally­oriented­engineers.­­Fourth,­Kettering­ 
can­work­with­industry­partners­in­sponsored­research­and­student­focused­design­projects­and­ 
competitions.­­Fifth,­KIET­can­use­material­from­its­new­academic­course­in­offering­continuing­ 
education­to­corporate­clients.­­­Finally,­KIET­can­develop­outreach­programs­focused­on­the­ 
environmental­and­social­impacts­of­science­and­technology.­­For­example,­KIET­has­already­ 
identified­interested­groups­wanting­to­teach­industrial­ecology­at­the­K-12­level.­­This­is­ 
especially­important­as­Kettering­University­works­to­attract­students,­particularly­women­and­ 
under-represented­minorities,­to­the­engineering­profession.­­­ 
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